Bone grafting with platelet-rich plasma in alveolar cleft. Case report.
Bone grafting of the alveolus has become an essential part of the contemporary surgical management of oral clefts. The benefits of this procedure are the stabilization of the maxillary arch, elimination of oronasal fistulae, the reconstruction of the soft tissue nasal base support, creation of bony support for subsequent tooth eruption or, when they are not present or not preserved, for implants application. The authors show a case of bone grafting with the aid of platelet-rich plasma (PRP). Because of the difficulties due to the oral cleft and to its surgical reparation (big size of bone defect, hard scars and sclerotic soft tissue) the authors decided to add PRP to a bone graft taken from the chin. PRP contains a high concentration of growth factors and is able to stimulate both wound and bone regeneration. Infact, the authors have observed very good results both in bone integration and in soft tissue reparation.